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About

freati)e and talented indi)idual with a success1ul tracI record spanning 8y xears 
within the international lu.urx retail sectorH ,ighlx inno)ati)eR intuiti)eR and proac-
ti)e pro1essional with e.tensi)e e.perience creating and implementing strategic 
de)elopment plansH fommerciallx tunedR and analxticallx sIilled with a pro)en 
tracI record in deli)ering bottom-line proLtabilitx in highlx competiti)e marIetsH 
fonLdent and eBecti)e communicatorR inWuencerR and consensus builderH Oole 
model who coachesR de)elopsR and manages teams while 1ostering an en)ironment 
that encourages indi)idual success 1or the common goalH keader with an outgoing 
personalitxR and an accessible and disarming stxle o1 managementH

KOAvDS TPO|ED T(J,

AnnoushIa Armani ,arrods kibertx o1 kondon 2radaGroup

Swatch Group

Experience

Flagship Store Director Giorgio Armani Dubai Mall
Armani 0 zan :3:8 - vow

Jeam Si•ej 4y team members which includes 4 managersH 
7Anchoring the clientelling strategx 1or the Armani port1olio within UAE 
7keading Special E)ents 1or V(2 in collaboration with the Armani hotel or 
in storeH 
7Strategicallx upsIilling and de)eloping sales & management team in all 
1acets o1 the business 
7(mplementing operational structure and 1oundations 
7DiscussR agreeR and anchor pro6ects across the business through 2ressR 
MarIetingR (JR ,OR FinanceR Asset managementR E-comH 
7De)elop and identi1x product opportunities and ensure the product 
demographic is tailored to the businessH

Retail Manager
Swatch Group 0 zan :38Z - zan :3:3

Jeam Si•ej Z Area ManagersR Store managersR Oetail Pperations Man-
agerR and a totalitx o1 :;3 team members Kusiness accountabilitxj '' 
StoresR :;3 staBR hal1 billion AED turno)erH Krand Accountabilitxj :3 
brands including PmegaR KreguetR KlancpainR +enithR OadoR Jissot and 
kongines etc 
7P)erall 2&k responsibilitx 1or '' stores in the UAE & Gff5 Agree the 
business strategic growth plans with the fPPR and implement the plans 
eBecti)elxR to de)elop proLtable re)enues �
7P)erseeing all operational reportsR |2(%sR Strategic planningR and Moni-
tor business per1ormancesH 
7(mplement strategx to impro)e 1oot1allR grow client databaseR strength-
en brand proLle and ensuring margins are controlledH �
Achie)ements
7O(VPk(j Double digits sales turno)er growth xear-on-xearH 
7O(VPk(j 9 8  increase Mxsterx Shopper results 1rom an a)erage o1 y3  
to ' H 
7O(VPk(j AED 4M 2ri)ate Sales results generated 1or a single locationH

Regional Manager Wne
AnnoushIa 0 zan :384 - zan :38Z

Jeam Si•ej : Flagship store managers &  foncessions managers Kusi-
ness accountabilitxj ; locations in kondon Area with : stores and  
concessions 
7Managed salesR 2&kR budgetsR operationsR marginsR in)entorx and )isual 
within the storesH 
7freated and implemented new policies & procedures to standardi•e 
commissionR bonus scheme and |2(sH 
7flient retention strategx implemented and rolled out 
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7Oestructured Z3  o1 the kondon team which impro)ed sale & ser)iceH 9 
:3  increase in sale 1or kondon businessH 
Achie)ements
7AnnoushIa kondon Flagship storej 9;  1or the best con)ersion rate in 
the U|H 
7,ar)ex vichols 1or AnnoushIaj 9: y  increase in sales 1or the best 
concession Season to dateH 
7kibertx 1or AnnoushIaj 9Z  (ncrease in sales 1or the best concession 
xear to dateH

womensPear manager
kibertx o1 kondon 0 zan :383 - zan :38:

7P)erseeing per1ormances o1 Z3 brands which include ValentinoR Mis-
soniR (sabel Marant and Stella McfartnexH 
7Accountable 1or all brand partnerships and de)eloping staIeholder re-
lationshipsH 
7Oe-allocated Woor selling space which increased sa)ings & re)enueH �
Achie)ements
7Oestructured 3  o1 the womenswear team which impro)ed sale bx 9 
:;  on xear 8 and 9 4  on xear :H 
7Mxsterx shoppers results grew xear on xear 1rom ;  to constantlx 
abo)e 3  
Additionalpro1essional summarx

Cersonal shopping manager
,arrods 0 zan :33  - zan :383

voncessions Sales Manager
,arrods 0 zan :33; - zan :33y

Sales Manager
,arrods 0 zan :33' - zan :33;

Superdisor
,arrods 0 zan :33  - zan :33'

Flagship Store Manager
2radaGroup 0 

7Oe)iewing client demographics and proacti)elx sourcing new re)enue 
1or the businessH 
7Setting sales targets and ensuring ma.imum proLtabilitx �
7Directing all operational aspects o1 each store and dri)ing sales whilst 
minimi•ing costs 
Achie)ements
7(ncreased sales on OJT bx 8y  bx de)eloping personali•ed shopping 
ser)iceH 
7fonducted in house training on new productsR sales approachR and 
clientele managementH 
7Kuilding relationship with Iex clients and V(2%sH

E&ucation T Iraining

:33; fnstitute oL Hea&ership an& Management
DiplomaR 

:33' Uarro&s Management Crogram
DiplomaR 

8 ; ynidersitN oL ice
Kachelor o1 ArtsR 




